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First National Bank,
OF CLARES YILIE, TENN.

Corner of Public Square, opposite National
- . Hotel' . . t

' WILL DO A
a

General Banking

EXCHANGE BUSINESS.
Issaea ' no circulation Incuri do risk.

Bpectal attention paid to collection and
made on day of payment.

.1 ' rj; '.- - . . .

DIBRCT0BS1 .

Ceo. J. Warfield, Thoi. T Petui, J. W. Ed-

wards and Q. W. Hillman. '

.... --

g
"

bujiujioJT, PreVt.

It W. P. HUME, Cashier.
Nov. 10, - r - ' ..v,:

.A. V. IM1TU, W. .TtWH.iY,. CHAS. W.TYLRR.

A. F. SMITH & CO.
" ' " (Successors to ltcClur At Court!,)

Tobacco Factors
AND'

' COMMISSION merchants,
CLARK8T1LLE, TENNESSEE.

BJ. Special attention gtven to the tale of
TOBACCO.

Freight and Produce promptly forwarded,
- Jan. 4, 1807-- 1 2m.

. ALruoxto r. mini. . tcrrliy, .

SMITH & TtJRNIiET,
rOWKAllDI.NO

--AND

CommlMlou 3Icrolsautsx

TOBACCO FACTORS
BED RIVER LANDING, TENN.

TJMBER, BOARDS AND 8FJINGLKS,
J alwavs on hand.
Consignments solicited from all quarters.
Dec 7, '01-- tr ,

J. W. BAYNHAM,
DIALER I

CLARKSVILLE TOBACCO.
Will fill orders giving fiwciul attention to

fihlDDllIX c. Also attcud to the Sale Of
Tobarro in this market. Charges uioder

, ate. Give me a trial. Refer to the trade
generally.

Cloaksvilla, Teao, April 5, 1807-O- m.

jc St. MASK, L. . MARYR, T. V. BUCKKKB,

Ktm Orltant. o Louiuana, rf Ky

R. H. FRASER & CO.,
(Successors to R. II. Froscr,)

Cotton and Tobacco Factors,
AND

General Commission Merchants
Ko. 19, l MUX STREET,

K0rNo bills accepted without produce in
hand.

Feb. 8, 180741m

aukais, MiLLsa a co, suaxs, sill a co.
Cmcmmili, Ohio. iltmpkit, Ten.

DELL, HARRIS & CO.,
NEW ORLEANS, LA.,

Cotton and Tobacco Factors
AND

Seneral Commission Merchants.

Referring to the above, we respectfully
solicit consignments train our menus.

Kospectfully,
UKLL, ITARRIS k CO.

Rtfmntt Messrs. BraututMil k Co,

.Clarksville, Teun D. N. Kennedy, CUuks--

ille, Tenu Immts. oiratiou, iueney ,a

Kor. Nnshvillo, Tcudj Ud. R. L. Caruth
.era, LcUuion, Tou.

Jan. 4, lbo7--

J. F. MEHLHOPE & CO.

WtwUle smd Retail Dealers

lit AU. HXM or

FAMILY GROCERIES
COJFEFriOSARIES,

qiEEXSW-tRC- ,

roasias and domiwtio

X.lqaom, Wines, FrulbandXuts
CLARKSVILLE, TE.N.V.

1UE KEKPON HAND A FULL ASSORT
1 f rueut of the above goods, and are de-

termined to sell at the kiiwt cash prices,
siad deliver them any a here in the city five
t charge. lt'U . 00 ly

A. IAWSON, VOKS A. SMIM2LAND,

j amu a. core. A. C. aAKSON.

BAWS0N, BRIDGLAND & CO.,

Cotton and Tobacco Factors,
AND

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT.

No. tt, Broad St., NEW YORK,

etriasvi:
Mrsr. David iMw, k Co, Nw York; C.i

liert IVtorn Lo (.'iiwuwati; Grecg
lluirW ; J. li. A It lender A Co.,
JsL. louls; Wui. 11. M jnun, EjH)., ludiaiisu-Aili-

14 Winduw, liiiier k t o, Danker,
New Turk; J. (J. lUrn-t- , l.u., l abiarCiii
eos l'auk, LuuUYille, Ky N. B. I'urtis,

Km)., Ciuliitr First Nntiuiial Unnk, I'mrta,
I A:, Jauivf K. Reeves, Km)., l'r I Firt

tank, Ricbuiund, 1; F. S. Davis,
f ro t )Vt NaUuuaI Kaak, lileinjiliia, Tin.

, I will make liberal advance upon

rtittiuuu of TuWvo, or other produce, to
tbeatMv huuw. M. U. CLARK.

CUrksiuie, Dev. 10, l0J-im- .

V. A. PliFi'lill,
lltorar; at Law aad Halm Airnt,

I'uVa rear tbe Cvuil IIuum,

i ui SJ: 'X ClARkSVIUE.

ranns, cunaSTiiiE asd lonsTau:
IIAILROAD,

TEMPHTS. CLARKSVILLE. k LOUTS- -

lll VILLB RAILROAD, la connection
with Memphlr It Ohio, and Louisville A

Nashvilla Railroads. Through to Memphis
and Louixvill A

Wilhout Change of Cars.
Two llironcrh Express Trains daily, for

Memphis. Nashville and Louisville, making
close connections at Humboldt with Mobile 4c

Ohio R. R, for all points In the South, and
reel connections at Louisville with trains

for all points In the North, East and West.
Ifta. THROUGH TICKETS can, be pro-

cured at all principal ticket offices.

Condensed Tirari Cord of Arrivals and
Departure. "" '

Leaves Louisville at 8.00 o'clock p. m.
and 8.S0 a. m.

Arrives at Louisville at 8.45 a. m and
1.00 p. m. '

Leaves Jiempbi at e.ua p. in-- , ana n.uu
m.
A rrires at Memphis at 8.30 a. m., and 4.00
m.
Arrives at Nashville at 9.00 a. m.
Leaves Nashville at 1.30 o'clock, p. m,
Leave Clorksvill going Sooth at 0.00

clock, a. tn., and 8.10 p. m.
iMie Claraiviil going Jiortu at e.uo
vu, and 4.00 a. m. . -
All passenger train! stop at New Depot,

at Clarksville.
Passenger and freight trains stop at all

stations when Usgged tor passengers.

ROBERT MEEK,
Superintendent.

O. C. Bn, Ticket and Freight Agent
May 10,18u7-- tf

R. H, Btsn. N. L. Tuaxpa.

1UJJIJ V TU11NEK,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers, Pro

dace and ComralsHlou Merchants,
FRANKLIN STREET . - CLARKSVILE.

WE would respccfully Inform the trade
that we will eep a general Stock of Groce
ries, Wines,

GENl'INE ROBERTSON CO. WDISKET,
ignrs, Tobacco, Provisions and Produce.

We will give special attention to consign
mcnts, and mitke liberal cash advances on
same when desired.

PJBB k TURNER,.
June 7, 18CT tf.

C. ROACH & CO.,
(Successors to Gold, Roach k Co.,)

Cotton and Tobacco Factors,
AND GENERAL

lommission Merchants
5e. 28, Carondelet Street,

NEW ORLEANS.
May 3, 1867 6m

K. rOIXMiXTER. I. DTCra. W. A. CARB

W. R. T0IXDEXTER fc C0
(Successors to Richards, Crenshaw & Co.,)

FORWARDING

And Commission Merchants,
AMD

TOBACCO FACTORS,
TRICE'S LAXD1SG, TENNESSEE

Ml Will Veep constantly on hand all
kinds of Lumber, Boards, cut and drawn
Poplar Miinplc,.

Nov. 30, 1800-t- f

Totnco llrolter, -

JOHN K SMITH.
OFFERS His srrviees u agent far the pur
pose of BUYING TOBACUP la Uiis market.

All orders promptly attended to
Feb. 8,'ti7-t- f.

B. M, TURNBTJLL & CO.,

Oottpn and Tobacco Factors
AND

Ko. 9, I tilon Street,
NEW ORLEANS.

Ma. S. B. Skat, Agent, will attend to ma
king advances on Produce consigned to this
firm.

Sept. It, 18C0-l- y

J. F. MEHLHOPE,

FOR THE SALE OF

Wilson Pitt's
Aug. 24 tf.

Puuer IIuHirtuir, Olnx,

W. P. Lsindlcy.
TVKALER IN WALL PAPER, WINDOW

U SHADES,

Fire Screens, Faints of Eve
ry Description, Window

Glass, Putty, &c.
Two or three gdod workmen wanted.
Paints mi ml rrdy for u.

sX.Shop at Fowler's Hall.
Kpt. 14, )8C0-- tf

RELIEF, FOR ALL!
MCKINLEY POWDERS,

A sure cure for Coughs, Colds. Croup, Bron
chilis, Ditheria, Catarrh, Piles, sore nipples,
1'ilrrs, Ac, Ac

WILSON & PETER,
WU Or. ZSA IE A QESTS,

Iiiiatvtllo, lty,
Fur Salf by TU0S. FIN LET, t larks- -

line, Trati.
Fib., 07-O-

W. H.

IMIOTOGHAlMIKll.
ClAIXKHYi

nEsT SIDE FVBUC SQ( ARE,

CI s r U as v 11 !,... .....Tenn.
.V 1 lT-:f- .

WliEKtlvtlMCW
CLARKSVILLE,

Whiskey

PAINTING,

ARMSTRONG,

GEORGIA HOME LSlRAKfE CO.,

COLU3IDU0, OA, ult

SOl'TIIERN INSTITl'TION !

CASH CAPITAL, WITH SlRPLl'S, JAN.

1ST, $117,859 61. .

the
$20,000 Bonds Deposited with State

Comptroller, According to Law' that

Insures Douses, Merchandise, Furni
ture, etc against Loss or

Pamage hy Fire,
the

JAMES F. B0ZEMAK, Prei't. or
fnD. F. WILLC0I, Bec'y.
ants

. james w. RIME, Agent,
' ''' CLARKSVILLE, TENN.
March 1, 1867-6- V

'

.

ROBINSOK VSATHAV, iOUX f. WHBLSJSS,

flew Ur leans, Aasbville,
IXnT C. TRATMAV,

Of Woods, Yeanan k Con Nashville, Tenn.

YEATMAN & WHELESS, He

COTT03 AID TOBACCO FACTORS

' ' AND OINXHAT.

Commission 3IercLauts, aged

of71; Carondolet St. 71 ing

JfEW ORLEANS,
an

The Reputation of Mr. Robinson Teat- -
man, as a tobacco Merchant, and bis expert
ence of thirty yesrs fn New Orleans, should and
tie an assurance or our ability to promote tne
interest ot shippers. .

Cmuignmtnu ISoliattd.

REFEIl
To First National Bank, Northern! Bank of
Tennessee, and business men of Llarksvllle,
generally. any

April 20, 1867-30- ). it
gy

Tobacco TVotice.
all

PLANTERS AGENT, his

WILLIAM S. M'CLURE, the
ing

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
CLARKSVILLE, - TJH3WE&EE.

Strict atttention paid to all consignments
and special care and attention given to sales
and shipment or Tobarro.

Office at I nt eiiinjjAJ z uriu.tor's M urcliousjo.
CLARKSVILLE TENN.

Jan. 4, 18CT 6m. To

DR, H, M, ACXEE,

Uontal tturceon,
CLARKSVILLE, TENN., in

Office on corner of 3d and MadUon streets,
immediately between the Railroad rassea
gcr Depot and the Court-hous- e.

Jnn. 11, '07. ted

1. JAY BCCK, J. 0. MCMCLLEX.

Late Judge Ad. DisU Late Capt. V. S. A.
Mid. Tenn.

BUCK & McMTJLLEN, of,

ATTORXEYS AT LAW AND CLAIin AGENTS,

Will practice ip the State and federal Courts.

TTAVINO served as officers in the V. S.

11 Annv, will have facilities to prosecute
successfully all legitimate claims against the of
Oovernment. of

Clarksville, Tenn, Jan. 14, I8CT tf.

J. E. & C. D. Bailey, in

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
CLARKSVILE, TENNESSEE.

in

Office on Strawberry Alley in

November 23, 1860-l-y

A. W. HmrllRSYS. WM. M. OAHIIL.

HLMPIlItEYS A DANIEL,
o.t Law

Office on Strawberry Alley,

ci. ariStille, tens
October 19, l?6 ly.

MOORE'S HOTEL,
OlnrlcMville, Tenn.

S. S. RISSELL, Proprietor,
AogustlT, 1S68-L- T.

iloftAt 11. Llutom, F. C. Mai-iy-,

ClurlmilU, Ttnn. KiuhmlU, Tenn.

LTJRTON & MAURY,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
diirkasvllle, Tenn,

Special attention paid to practice in Courts
of baokruiitry.

tmuOriio, on Strawberry Alley opposite
the Cuurttiouw.

Feb. lS, 67-- lf

NATIONAL HOTEL I

T, D, SCOTT, Proprietor.

CLARKSVILLE, TENNESSEE.
Feh. , '60--tf

BRIRY W. CO!' ITS. taw ii mmuiT
COURTS & BEAUMONT,

Dry Goods Merchants,
10, rraoMin Mreet,

CLARKSVILLE... TENNESSEE.

TE WILL OFFER SICn IXDCCK- -
11 Mutt, a arill MMnnal. witk tnl knilM

request a call, and solicit an examination
fVrVork I

. .'WltBau. aTW W m WW la RJIttl'? m. J -- - Bw --

us, aud reqneLj all of bis friends aod a.
uaiotanoea

TO Ul C HIM A CALL.
faf Tskkt Cash.

ltl.tfullv,
t't'l KTS 4 BEAUMONT.

fe'wll, Itfv-l-

far the Chronicle. '

WRIQHrS MALI SCHOOL.

I wal la Wayette, Kentucky, on the 24th
Learning that there would be a grand ral

exhibition at the Female Academy,' I con
clnded to be a spectator ; so I went around
about 8 o'clock, r,n.

I found the room furnished aad Illumi

nated. The exercises opened with some of
sweetest strains of Piano music by Prof.

Wheeler, who, ory rightfully took charge of
department. Then followed a truly fa

cetious Charade and Tableau. Nine young
gentlemen were ibea Introduced upon the
rostrum, to contend with one another In

declamation, for fine prize "
Album, which

victor was to have the pleasure and hon
of presenting to the lady of bis choice.

that oratorical battle the young combat
gave clear evidence of Demostheoean

attention and application to the art of sub-

lime speaking. They displayed skill which
promises to them ultimate success nnder the

training of such an Instructor as the Rev.

Samuel P. Wright
Mr. Thomas F. Collin eras the fortunate

declalmcr. By his request, Jas. McKenzle,

Esq, presented the A lbum to a Miss Fraser.
accompanied the presentation with a or

short bat most beautifur and.appropriate
speech. ''..'

The proceeds of the occasion, which were as

very respectable, as I was informed, are to be

for purchasing a library for the benefit
Mr. Wright's Male School. Ce Is build
up a most excellent school for the edu

cation of young men and boys. And La of
fayette is certainly a fine locality for 'such as

Institution. It Is in a healthy acd pro-

ductive country, adorned with a beautiful
attractive scenery. There are several

churches in the town and a virtuous and
good population.

Right there should be one of the first

colleges In the State of Kentucky.'
Prof. Wright, perhaps will do as much as

man for the permanent establishment of
Ills qualifications are amnio. His ener

and industry know no respite or languor.
And these are the great secret of success in

enterprises. I wish him great success in

laudable undertaking, and ask for him

liberal patronage of all who love learn
and its glorious results. Give him, a fair

trial. That js all that U necessasy to secure

perfect satisfaction.
GREEN P. JACKSON.

VIRGINIA AND TENNESSEE.

tetter from General Scefleld to poy
eraor proirnioir,

HSADOrARTIEBS FlBCT Mil. DlST,
Richmond, Va., June 8, 186T. J

Ilit EzetUtnry, B7. O. Brownlov, OoT
mor y Tenaeutu, A athvuu. I out.
Sib: I have weeivtd communication

from a number of citizens ot Lee county, Va.
complaining of the action of bodies of men

Tennessee, who nave entered the state ot
Virginia and forcibly seized citizens of tuis
State and carried them Into Tennessee and
impri:oned them for alleged offences commit

during tne war. Among otners are ea
peciallv mentioned the names of E. E. An
derson, of Scott county, and M. Levoson, of
Lee county, V a.

I respectfully request tuat steps rosy be
taken to prevent the lawless acts complained

and to restore to liberty persons who have
been unlawfully arrested in Virginia and
earned Into Tennessee.

I have received from yon requisitions for
the rendition of several persons accused of
committing crime in Tennessee during tne
war. some of the parties claim Uiat tbe acts

which they are accused were lawful acts
war, committed under recognized military

authority, aad that the peceasaxy witnesses
for tbe defence are men woo were engaged

the same, or similar acts, and who would
consequently be liable to arrest and impris
onment If they were to go into Tennessee as
witnesses.

I have directed AO Investigation to be made
each of the cases referred to, and will act
accordanos with the facts whith may be

developed.
In cues vb&re men are indicted for crimes

committed during the war, I will cause their
arrest and rendition to the civil authorities
of Tennessee upon your requisition. But
when the acts charged were protr apt, ot
war, doae uLder recognised military aiillior- -

ity, it would not pe proper lot me to send
citisen of Virginia to Tennessee for trial.

I hone the views I have eiuraijod will co
iacide with those entertained by yourself,
and also by Gen. Thomas, to whom I have
addreued letter similar iu purport to to is,

and that we mar be able solo as
to secure I us lire and prevent the repetition of
acts which tend to violence and disorder.

I urn, sir, very respectfully,
your obedient servant,

J. M. ScaoriiXD,
Brevet UJor Oeneral, V. 8- - A., Command

ing District Fo. ).

As TsAVixsa. Thsy have
out at Allaata a hotel keeper named Thomp-

son, who is considered rather sbarp at a joke,
but hs BomclLaies meets but match, as the
following story goes to prove i

"A traveler called very late fo his treat
fast, and the meal was hurridly prejiared.
Thompson fseliug Uit me lood was Bex qtm
up to tbe mark, made all sort of apologies
around tbe eater, who worked aay in si
leuce, nor raising bis bead beyond tbe anir
native inflqen' or bis lorn, or by any el
even arklowledgtd tbe presence or niuie
beet Tkis sulky demeanor rather vried
the landlord, who, clunking the rani; of bis
battery, stutk bis thumb In bis arm-bol-

and said: 'Now, mister, confound me if I

hain't made all the apolugiee necessary, and
more, too, eonsHering the hreakfut and who
gets Ui aod I Ull yon, I have seeo dirtier,
worse looking, aod a devil of a sight small-

er breakfast than this is. several limes.'
Tli wearv. hunrrv one laid down bis

tools, swallowed the bile In transitu, and
at tbe fuming laadlord,modestly

.
looking.. np... .

eiilamMd: Ms wmu yen say true i ,

sir.' 'Well, then, fll be blamed if yoo
bain t men

political econom st and reformer writes out

..I b.lbr. PIU
Ih wuucri to the Loodo. iAjsy.
u is ,preen ...

--m..u
i i 4t

ulyot adhering with remark.r LuaBjH mwiiM(rr. to .wrr. heme.r.n"'Ti,r;;,r.k:V" -

bu-- are so r.ful "J,e."';"
fUad tilrotly until he
nest, aud then reewnie L speeeft. nr. m--

is not a nervous suou. for if b M ere, these

Erom the Nashville Gazette.

SELE DEFENSE, T. PROSCRIPTION.

Editors Gasitti i Having noticed seve
article In tbe city papers, relative to tbe

patronage extended to the Radical tradesmen
and mechanic in oar city, by tbe Conserva
tives, l Dope yon will give me space to urge
upon our friends the Importance of this mat
ter.

It a fact too well settled for controversy,
that a; least four-fift- of the white popula-
tion of tbe Stale of Tennewee were-eitbe- r in
the Confederate army, sympathized with the
rebellion, or are now opposed to the Radical
party. This large majority of our people.
composed of almost the entire wealth, intel
ligence ana reunement or the state, are as it
were "living oat a miserable existpnoe," de-
prived of tbe greatest and holiest privilege
ever due an American eitizen, abused, tia- -
duced and vnuned by set or interlopers, ad-

venturers and blackguards, who Ihroiurh their
own villainy and degradAtion, have obtained
the possession of the Slate Government.

Immediately after the election of Mr. Lin
coln, tbe people of the State of Teunessee,
leeiing tbat their rights as citizens were no
longer safe in the hands of the United States
Government, and seeing that another Con- -
reooracy was being loi med upon Ibeir border,
the institutions of which were mote in keep-
ing with their own, very naturally almost
unanimously decided to east their lot with
tne latter. wnetuer this course was riirbt

wrong, it is not material now to discuss.
We transferred our allcziance from the Uni
ted States to tbe Confederate Slates of Amer-
ica, and adopted the "Stars and bars" with

much unanimity and enthusiasm as if it
bad been onr first choice, and with as much
good will and determination is if we bad
been the irautnirators of tbe same. We
were represented! noon every battle-fiel- d of
any importance during the contest, and the
neausionea recording tbe names and States

the buried heroes, speak but too plainly
to bow we performed onr duty to our-

selves, onr country and our God. The con
test wsged for four long and bloody years or
carnage ana destruction, fur wive and sis
ters and loved ones were Insulted and driven
from their homes. Tbe most horrid crimes I
known to barbarism were heaped noon onr
defenseless women. Our oldest and most re-

spectable citizens were incarcerated in dun-
geons and left to die in filth, with no solace,
save tbat of having committed no crime,
Known to Mod or man. And our property
was destroyed by millions upon millions, in
their rear, Yet, notwithstanding all this and
elthough we had already borne more than
any other people uoder tbe wide canopy of
Heaven, when tbe war turned against us, and
when the appeal to arms bad decided that
we were weak and our enemies strong, we
submitted without a murmur. We returned
to our homes with our minds fully made np
to accept the issue in good faith, and with
an honest determination to work day and
night for a full and complete reconstruction
oi our once loved country.

n e nad been promised full pardon from
the commanding officers, to whom we sur-
rendered, and well does the writer of this ar
tide remember bow the briny tears cbssed
tbeir way down many a sturdy war worn
face upon the morning of the "grand surren
der," not from grief at the compulsory capit
ulation, but in admiration Tor tbe hero who
had extended to them such honorable terms
of surrender. The United States Govern
ment at tbat moment stood foremost in the
hearts of those brave men, and each one of
them returned borne determined to fight its
battles in future; but let us inquire fur a mo
ment now tbey were met.

A tew bad men and degenerate sons of oar
illustrious State, who accompanied as to the
drill camp, and who lived upon the fat of the
land supplied by our noble women, but who
in disgrace, shame and degradation, had de
serted our ranks anon hearing the first sound
ot the Union artillery, bad preceded as to
oar homes, and by tbeir tztrm loyalty had
been placed in possession of tbe State Gov
ernment. Tbeir first act of cruelty was to
declare by an Act of the Oeneral Assembly
that we should be deprived of the elective
franchise, and though bard to bear, to this
we submitted without a murmur, knowing
as we did, tbat enough Tennessceans bad re
mained at borne and had not participated in
tbe rebellion to overbalance tbe deserters
from our own ranks, and the Northern vag
abonds who bad settled in our StAta. Then
came an amended "franchise law," which at
the time of its passage was thought to be
sumoient to retain in power these rebel de
serters and Interlopers, rearing, nowever.
tbat this was not strong enongh, and believ-
ing tbat tbey could manage the "Ignorant
uigaer, " next came the negro suf rage Bill,
and now we are threatened with confisca
tion.

These, Messrs, Editors, are only few of1
tbe Insults that hav been heaped upon us.
and if I were to communicate half of them
it would more than fill your entire paper, and
I hav merely mentioned these to show how
we have been treated by these people, (if
tbey are entitled to tbat name) who are now
prating about persecution and 'proscription,
because we do not wish to extend our patron-
age to them to tbe detriment of our friends.

It bS been stated by tbe Radical organs
of our city, that an organized effort is reing
made in regard to this matter, but I very
much fear that such is not the case, and fear-
ing this, 1 have written this article, hoping
thereby, that my feeble efforts may, In some
degree, wake our friends to the importance
of tbis subject. Let us determine fully sod
enequivocally, come weal or woe, that we
will not bay a cents worth of goods from a
Radical merchant ; have our boots man a fac-

tored by a Radical shoemaker, employ a Rad-
ical mechanic, ride in a Uad.ial colored back,
shave in a Radical barber shop, asud our
children to a Radical teacher, attead a Radi-
cal church, employ Radical servant, or in
fact have anything whatever to do or to say
to any one who is Radical or who refuses iu
equal right with himself In the Slate and
General Government. The mooey in this
country Is in the ba-:d- s of the Cooservative
wen, and by all meaus let them keep it
amongst themselves; and if there is one
amount v who is so cowardly and so void
of muihucd as to be unwilling to enter luto
lb determination, let the balance or us look
down upon hi in as too mean and too con-
temptible for our association, and class bun
also with tli vilest and tiis most degraded

nd infamous associations on earth the
Radicals, Fair Pur.

Brrak n Hrl) Its If.
A a old preacher in Wester New York'

who was being rersualtd by some of bis
cbursbwen, dm,ug tbe political excitement
in that blab? lau fall, to join the Radical
party, said 1

'.No, iuy brethren, I can't join tbat party,

woa4rrfui
u luUJ lU

ot
j,elBoJiSt cJjurib

j , u ,reg.
bvteriai., ..i w.l.t tLtm in two 1 and il Rot

Jui. .,, . .- yo, v. n7
tb old bov. 1 odii yo to.J Ahui.laoaism UtoiiUj uiHos, and

it Ul break up bell itself in ess IU six
weeks."

Ipsuart of forge'fu1"''' would very easy laid It is stated In w afaingim thsl Becretary
;ata somctjiog won. '. iijuasa intend to t'f-a-

.

THERE ARE NO DEAD,

BY SIR I. B. ITTTOM.

There is no death l Tbe start go down
To rise upon Some fairer shore,

And bright in Heaven' jeweled crswa
Tbey siiine forevermure,

There is no death I An angel form
Walks o'er tbe earth with silent tread;

He bears our best loved thing away, '

nd then wp call litem, "dead," ,

Born into that undying life,
Tbey leave us but to come again ;

With joy we welcome tbem at rest
The same except in pain.

And ever near us, though unseen,
The dear immortal spirits tread 5

f'or all the boundless Universe
Is life there ii no dead.

A TERRIBLE BEDFELLOW,

I looked at my neighbor with considerable
curiosity. 11 is foe indicated a man of not
only thirty years, A period at which men are
still young; but bis hair wss as white as
fresh-falle- n snow. One seldom see even on
the bead of the oldest men, bair of such
mmacalate whiteness. 11 sat by my side

in a ear or tbe Ureat n estern Railroad, in
Canada, and was looking out of the window.
Suddenly turning hi head he caught me in
the art of staring at him a rudeness of
Which I was ashamed. I was about to say
words 01 x)logy, when he quietly remarked

"Don t mention It, sir ; I n nsed to It." .

The of this observation pleased
mc, and in a very little time we were con-
versing on terms qf familiar acquaintanship; is
and before long be told me the whole story,

"1 was a soldier tn toe army of India,
said be, and as is often tbe case with the sol
diers, I was a little too fond of liquor. One
day I got drunk and was shut up in the black- -
bole for it. . I slumped down upon tbe floor
of tbe dungeon, and I Was just dropping off
to sleep, when l tell a cold, slimy-- shape
crawling across my right band as it lay tn
stretched out before my bead on the floor.

knew at once what It was snake I Or
course my first impulse was to draw away
my hand; but knowing tbat if I did so the
poisonous reptile would probably strike its
fangs into me, I lay siilL with my heart
ing in my breast like trip hamme. Of
course my fright sobered me Instantly. I
realized all my peril in iu fullest extent. O, be
bow 1 lamented the hour that I touched li
quor I (n every gla of liquor they say
there is a serpent; but it does not come in
tbe shape it came to me. With a slow un
dulating motion . the reptile dragged its car
cass across my tact, inch by inch, and crept
down oyer my breast and thrust it bead in-

side my jacket. As I felt the hideous scra
ping of the slimy body over my cbeeks it
was only by the most tremendous effort tbat

succeeded in restraining myself from yell.
ing loudly with mingled terror and disgust.

At last I frit the tail wriggling down to
wards my chin ; but imagine what I felt at
heart, if you tan imagine it, as I realized
tbu the dreadful creature bad coiled Uelf
up under my jacket a I lay, and bad seem-
ingly gone to slteu, for it was as still as death.
Evidently it hod po idea that I was a human
creature ; if it bad it would never have act.
ed in tbis manner. All snake arepowardly,
and they will not approach a man unless to
strike biro in Three hours I toy
witb dreadful weigbt In my boson, and each
minute was like an bonr to me like a year.
I seemed to have lived a lifetime in that brief
space, ivvery incident of my life passed
acrors my memory in rapid succession, as
they say in the case with a drowning man, I

thought of my mother, away in old Knglaud;
my happy home by the Avon; my Mary,
the girl I loved, Red peres expected t4 aee
mem more.

For, no matter how long I bore this, Welt
that it would end in death at Just. 1 lay as
rigid as corpse, scarcely daring even to
breathe, and all tbe lime my breast was grow.
ing colder and colder where tbe snake was
lying against it, with nothing but a thin cot
ton shirt betweeo my and its. 1 knew
if I stirred it would strike: but I felt that I
could not bear thii much longer. Kyen if I
succeeded in lying still until the guard came,
I expected but opening tbe door and coming
in wouU be my death warrant all the same,
for no doubt tbe reptile would se tbat I was
a man as soon as the light should be let in at
tbe door. At but I beard fjotsteps approach-
ing.

I
There was a rattling at tije lock. It

was the guard. lie opened the door. Tbe
snake the cobra di capellq, I now saw dart-
ing up its huge boodud head, with tbe hide-

ous rings around its eye, a if about to strike.
I shut my eyes, and murmured a prayer,
Ti en il glided away with swift motion, and
liatprieared in tbe darkness. I daggered to
my feet and fell swooning into the arms of
tbe ward. For weeks otter 1 was f ry sick,
and when able to be about I found my hair
as while as you now see It I bare not Ioulo--
ed a drop of liquor since.

How ST Woaxs Hoxrrmaa Hf tbat col
ored baiber thinks 1 aiu'l as fit a be is to
voi." said a thii gentleman recently,
must think )t gcgredation to shave in a,

and I cues I'll patronize a shop where I in

not considered so inferior. There are just
as good Conservative barbers as any others.
Tbis may have been a very wicked senti- -

uieot. Looking at it from a Radical Hand
point, it ws perhaps atrocious, but it was
natural. If tb Radical barber shared hel-

ler than others, or cheaper than others, the
laws of trade should attract to them tbe
bu.:inesa. If they don't, then a man cannot
be expected to favor especially tbaee who
tarn up tbeir noses at him, and consider bim
leas fit to vote Uian tbe most ignorant eoa
drunken neero. Tb pertinence et tbe ob- -
servation referred to will be seen when It is

known that, influenced by Radical dema
gogues, two-lbir- of tb colored barbers in
Memphis advocate tbe party auu measures
that declare the ereal holy of Soul hero
white peoule too drirraded to b fit to yole,
while three-fourt- ot tbe (jenuao barbers
of slemphis ar Conservaliie, who believe
that a white naq u) lost aa good a a negro
and should bare equal rights. Jt" '
AuaUnulu.

Hair ad Braiis. A youag ludy writes
to us that she "bad sirs. to do bar some

bair work end aflr she done It, It was so

bad she took it to Mrs. .--, and she maid s
number one job of it, and so sb would

all ber friends to call there for she
knows bow to fit all Ut young lady hear
ao ibev tanl belp but eatcb a bouv'h."

All this tl yoojig sdy desire us to moke
public, and further:

Tell them that I have got a half dozen
'boughs sine bay bad my bair fixed over
and they cvo in very nice now for les cream
and strawberry! tbee wsna daya."

t bMTOvaa- - lady will Banian as, if w sees

rude, but w eeou withhold an eipreiuo
tj il,. ll.iY 1 ,1.1 .ha would raw a more de
al rati! beau if (he would manifest more.
cooixrn about ornarooouog lh lnid of th

bnunA, not haur.

If every body Who bos taaiuesi would
aks it C ta bminnt U olieitd to their own

buain, tbey would find tbair fcuuiess to b
ballas buaioea than Utiaaa nsually
Bud tbeir baaiaes to b Bret their

oil baeiiieaw aad Ussy the! re witb th

bullae of olAen

(? u ." ."Z l!lV 5"!!U "uaUl
m

belt

skin

who

WHAT WILL TQEI DO WITH THEM.

It will be recollected what an excitement
was produced a few year before the war by
the appearance of a work called the " Im-
pending crisis,'1 written by one 11 in toe Row-
an Helper. It was essentially abolition, coun-
seling even tbe Insurrection of the then slaves
and the murder ot their then master. Its
spirit was so fiendish as to be Indulged as
sweet morsel by the Black Republican party.
It received the indorsement of nearly all df
the member of Congress belongipg to that
political organization. It was circulated as
a campaign document by Iu National Exec-
utive Com ml tie. John Sherman wo defeat-
ed for the Speakership of the national House
of Representatives, a few of what was called
the North American declining to rot for
the. endorsers of such atrocious sentiments.
Helper again appears as an author. We learn
from the Cincinnati Cfcinmrrriai, that tt bos
written another book, tyojoque ; a Question
for a Continent," he calls It. U favors now
the expulaioo or extermination of all blacks,
rnulalloee and non-whi- from the United
Suites. Tbe dedication reads as follows :

"To tb most enlivened and progressive
portion of tbe people of the New World, who
have the for reaching foresight, and the man-
ly patriotism to determine irrevocably, by
tbeir vote in I8U8-7- 3, sooner or later, that
after the 4th of July, 1876, (or at the very
furthest, after the 1st of January, 1900,) no
slave, nor would be slave; no negro nor mu-
latto; no Chinaman nor unaative Indian ; no
black nor bi --colored individual of whatever
name or nationality, shall ever again find
dumifil anywhere within the boundaries of v

tbe United State of America."
He assert that the " best and only true

remedy for the present and prospective
troubles now brewing in the United Suttee n

"an absolute and eternal Reparation of the
races,"

Hi plan, the Cbmmtrcivl truly say, Is al-

most grand In III simplicity and magnificent
disregard of all possible pr contingent diffi
culties or obstacle. He propose merely to
give

"Full aod formal notiee to the negroes
every on of thetn, Including all mulattocs,

quadroon, the octoroons, nd all tbe oth-
er non-whi- te that, after the 4th of July,
1.SB7, t)ielr presence would be no longer re-

quired os tolerated north of tbe Northern
boundary of Mexico; and assist them to a
limited extent, to gel aorpewhere (it would
matter very little where) sonthot tbateoalh- -

moviog boundary.
Ibis exodus accomplished, oar work would
only bslf done; for, In our future policy

e snouia so lar yield to tbe evident de
signs and purposes of Providence, as to be
both willing and anxious to Se lb negroes,
like the Indian and all other effete and din-
gy bned races, gradually exterminated Cram

tbe race ot the whole earth.
Having thus prescribed the abolition of tbe

negroes as a national necessity, II r. Holper
proceeds to show, from tb writings of Agas-
sis, Burmeister, JetTerson, S r Charles Lyell,
and a whole host of anthropologists, that the
doomed too is inferior, of a separate crea
tion, and as nearly related to the ape a tbe
man ; and hence-b-a no "right which w bite
men are bound to respect;" and these he
backs up with the advice given by Mr, Lin-

coln iu 1862, "to a 'deputation of beggarly
negroes, w ho had wailed upon him in refer- -

erce to bis scheme or colonization, in which
the difference of race was insisted upon, and
the existence of their race among lis assign
ed as tbe cause of tbe then existing war,

I rom sucb authorities as the our Helper
comprehensively concludes, tbat,

"On tbe premise of no respectable white
person ; 00 the manaion ot 00 honorable pri
vate oitoen; in no lawfully convened public
assembly; it) no rationally moral or religious
society; in no decently kept hotel; tn no
restaurant worthy of the patronage of white
people; in no reputable store or shop ; in no
place whatever wnere any occupant or vm
lor is of Caucasian blood should the loath-

some presence of any negro or necres ever
be tolerated."

And of Indians, tb Walayan, qd other
copper colored rrxes, bis opiuiou u LjuU) jf
any belUr,

BROTHER CRAWFORD'S SERMON.

A Southern exchange give this ax the first
sermon of a new minister in a village In that
section. If began apologetically as follows:

"Yon don't see me to-d-y in the dress I

alien wear; I com among yon as straogei
and am now tncked out in my store clothes.

am not a proud man, but I thought It would
be more becoming among strangers.

After tbis b raised a hymn, in which the
congregation joined. He then begun bis ser
moo t

My dear brealbrcn and MUK first and
foremost, I'm gwis to tell you the alec-ti- g
partin I bad with my congregation at bethel
Chapel. After I bad got through WU) my
farewell Sermon as I come down outeo the
pulptt, the old gry,hald brethren and sis
ter who listened to my voice twenty years,
crowded arouod me and w ill) sobbing voices
and tearful lyes, said farewell,' Vylher
Crawford I

As I walked down tb aUU, tbe young la
dies, tricked eut In their finery, brass laws!
ry, gewgaws, jimcratks, paiut and flounce,
looking up wjth their bright eye, and pro-

nounced with their rosy lips farewell, broth-

er Crawford I

Tbe young men In tbeir tight patent leath-

er boots, high col lor aud dauby waistcoats
smelling of pomstura nd cigar smoks wilh
shanghai coats, and Striped xebra Doata
they, too, said Farewell, brother Crawford

Tb bitle children Umhs in the Ibid-li- fted

up theu- - tiny hands tod small voice,
acd, with on accord, si4 ForewII, broth-

er Crawfurd I

The colored brethren of the oongregatioa
now emu forward (black sheep who had
been ad Ji'l ted to lbs fold under ray mini.
try,) witb tear lulling down their Sable
cheek, they, too, Saul Farewell, biqtber
Crawford I

As I got on my hone and bade adieu to
my congregation forever I turned to tak
lost look at the Church where I bad preach
ed niore'n twenty yerT-an- d as I Razod at
its dilapidated walls and d II,

too, seemed to say Farewell, brother Craw
ford I

4s I rode through tbe rillsge, the people
who poked their brads out the winder,
and the servants who leant on their brooms,
all seemed to say Farewell, broiler Craw,
ford)

As I Bosard !" down tb highway
through the forest, tba wind, a il sighed and
w bulled Ibrouirb the tree tops, pUyicg on
tb leave and branch tb t in lea of Mira
tion, it, too, eeciaed to fareweU, broth-
er C rawford I

Crossing a I lltie creek that was gurgling
and siiicUif over its Dcbbly but, as itrrtuieed
on it way to the (veal ucoaa of etercly, It,
too, aeenwd to say Farewell, bruUwr Craw-

ford! '
As I rod along dow a hot dusty lane,

an old SOW that was aikep in a feo,- - t"fat,i
iiinuiioir onl of a sadden with a looj broo- -

too, broo-to- sM loo, seemed to Say far.
well, brothae Craw Sued I '

u r lots rut rrignuraea na iumiM. iruta
audcr me, and as bs curled bis Lai! tcr bis
hockkicked up bis best and running orf,
be, loo, svok4 Ifi say Far well brother
Crawfutdl ...

ISoNsaoof t1rrrtiaas tut ageuls to rslail a
work eulilled Hymenlal lisiruer." A

adds, Hb best by osanlol iarat-lo- r
w know of 1st jouag !" What

!i don l know iSrfv h ao t learning "

AtXK3IA WA?Ha ,
'

A NSW LETTEIV. j
I wa sluing at the br quiet emoklnt a,

frugal pipe, when two middle-age- d and stern,
looking females and a young and pretty fc
mat entered tb room.: Tbey were aocora-t- .

panled by two nmbrellers and a negro gen-- ,
tleman. "Dc "yon feel fbf the itefs trod,
den J" eoid osw of tb fenqles) tbia-saee- d

and sharped voiced persoA in grwn, petta-cle- a.

"JJo I feel lor liT" ancered tbe lan'iord,
in a puolcd Toicc-r"- Ia I feci for Itr "Ye.
forfait oppretssd, tbe beqilcdi" soasroticb,
as to which T" said th Ian lord. "Vou tea
this man f' aaid th fetnain, pintid; act ubH
brellcr at the negro gestlcman, " tt marni,
I see bim." "Yes." said th female, rising
her voire to a exceeding high pitch, "yon sen
him, and he's your brotlicr I" "-- I'm darned
if he lit" said tbe Ua'lonL hastily rctrrtln'
to but beer cask. "And yours" shouted the
excited female, address! u'nie. file 1 also,
your brother!" "No, I think not, mann," (
pleasantly replied. "Tb Dearest W coma
to that color in our fain ly was tbe case of my
brother John. He bad th launder for sev-

eral year, but they finally left bim.. I fka,
happy to state that at tbe present time be.
hasn't a solitary jaundcr." "Look at this,
man I" screamed the female. I looked at
bim. . , r t

.

He was an able bodied, o'. uj

looking negro. He looked a fltoagh,
be might, beave three or four good jneala a
day into bim without a murmur. "Look at
that downtroddeo man T'1 cried the female,

Who trod on him 7" 1 Inquired. "Villains I
despoUl" "'Well, said the landlord, "why
don't you go to the wlllalns about ul Why
ao you, com aere uutn ua Bigger is mi
brothers, and brandisliln' your umbrellera
round like a lot of UnyticsT Twa'r VIM
Uian the sptrrit rappers,'' . .

"Have you." said middle need female nam
brs two, who was quieter sort of peroa.
ear yon no sentiment oo poetry in yoai
soul no love for the beautiful 1 post neves
go into the green beld to call U Deaatlitil
flowers T" "1 not only never doat." fail tb
landlord In an angry voice, "but fH bet you,
live pound yoq can't bring a maa a dare
lay I dost" "The little bird," conUnned
the female, "dost not lor to gat on tbem
"I would I were a bill, tbat might fly to,
thou I" I b amorously sang, easting a sweet
glance at tbe pretty young woman- - "Don' J- -

you iook in that way at my dwter," aai
female number pne ip violent voice; you's
old enough to be her father." " 'Two it)
innocent look, dear madam," X softly said.
I'Yon behold in m an emblem of Inoootna
and piii ity. In fact start fpr Home by tb
brst train to sit as a model to a
celebrated artist who is about to apulp a sta,
tue to be called Sweet Innocanc. Jjo yea

ios a sculper woql4 lend for in unless be
knowed tbat I was overflowing with inno- -
ceucy T lon t make an arror aboqt m.
"Il is my opinion," said tb leading female.
'that you're scoffer, and a wretch I Yout
mind is In a wusaer beclouded stt than the
poor oegroc w ar seeking to aid. You re .
a groper in the dork cellar of sin. p, slnfuj
npiql

. There is a sparkling foanL
Come, O com and drinlt. ' 1

Vo, you will not come and drink.1 ?ye ba
wiU,'' aid tb landlord, "if you'll ifeaf, Jut
try him," "As for yoi," (aii) U( enraged
feqiala tq tb landlord, "yoq ar ft degraded
bein' too low anil vulgar to. talk Iq,'1 "This
is the sparkling fount for me, deer sister 1"

cried the landlord, draw In' and drinking a
mqg or beer. Having altered which gaek
he give low rumbling larf, and relapapj
into silence. "My cullered fren," sold I to
tbe negro kindly, "what is it all aboutf Va
said they were trying to raias money to send
wiagiuuurio ui too fM.4iucrq pmio iu Amer-
ica to preach to lb vast numbers pf negroes
recently made free there. Ii said tbey wcr
witbonl tbe gospel. They were wilhouj
tracts. 1 said, "My fren, this I a strls msu ,

tor. I admir yoq for trying to help the race
to which you belong, o4 fox u it from "in
to say anytiiing agoiust easryipg tLe gnsfie)
ioopg th bloc( A the Soqtj), Let rlle,4

go by all niesns. tyut hilen to fudlridu
ally Know that there are soma thousands tf
liberated blacks q I)) South who are otat 4

big. "I don't biom iy bqdy ut ikla, but 1

is ai) fact Sum ar realty too (11 to work,
some cannot get work to da, and other or
too foolish to see any necessity for working.
I was down there lost winter, and ohservid '
that this class had plenty of Preaching fo,
ibeir soqls, but scarce any wittle for tbei
ituuiinux. Nov, if It I proposed to send
flour and bacon niqng witb tba gospel the
idea, is really an eicellcnt qne, T on tothei
band it is proposed to tend preacbln' alone,
ill can say it's a bard ess fat tb niggers.
If you xocpt a colofad person to get deeply;
Interested in a tract when hi slummock i
mpty, yoa expect too much." I giro the

negro as ruucb a I could affotd, and the
k i ud-- k ear ted lan'iord did tb mim; said,
"Farewell, ray colored freq. Fon are now
free as lbs cagte. 11 liR blr and soj-- ,
Uut, duq t (llempt to conrert a KthiopUq
persca while Ijls stuuinjock yearql for Titks.

And yoa, ladle I bnj you are SS ready
to help the poor and unfbrtunat Si l)om,f
you seeni to beln lb Jrf aq iurqaia
abroad.''

ropalatloa of the lallc4 ttatea.
From the relura made pnde IJeuar,

vUioa of Dirtctor DeleuMS, it appear tbat
tb total population of th tbirty-srve- n State
of th Uaioo, In November end December
lost, was 34,100,355. nd of the Mates and
Territories togibr, t,505,8l In movtof
lb Houuiern ttute there ba been a oecna
of potiulation, in the Eastora small Increase,
aud in lb Wwstein a Urge incrcasa. The
result are support to ovary butane
by tb Htojle pcutu of Ji, so fr as
Uken. The compariion with tb eensu qf

lido, to as follow, i Thirty aevj Bute, a
few of which were thsa twrritorie, number
ed 31,318,021 inhabitant, and the total iq
tbe Btte and territories Jl,tJ,JJl.

' i '
A careful calculation ba bwa m4e tor-d-

and It bos been M4 Impossibl for the
Senate to hav a twortbirds vql at lb July
MHiqq, which will, of course, t required to
pars any bid over th reto. Tb abaenrw of
four Republican Senator it Europe and four
on tb Pacific coast ara, lAa findiaill
lAs ffci ir vote. Th absence sf th Ten,
aewee, California and Orego delegation in
th HouM w ill ualerially weaken lb power

of the Radical In (hat bfaqcsi, t.

Then, lb Radicals will noi b aUe to
their purtKe which to, y lb

New 1ork Lrprsx, to exclwle atura vbitos,
Houlb, and Ivduut saoie tb negrq Voto
rAa utjifl tM itt4nim1 im.
Keeent adrift fruaq tb tjaotlb ahew that lb
Radial are net so certain ut Voting dow;
ih whites by l!i blocks, i all tbrkMlbcv
StAtoj U,y nlmpitod.-,t- a Owriar.

Tap'Ta Wu, Htatrd. It to ontoAen tb
w aud th truth from a Kadl .
freely aduiiliod, and wrt staf--4, as il to Ij
th ;llowlMg from if. Nw York Time?

It i limuaaibl Ibal tip bite.and th

blocks uf Lbs Boulh should k wutervd intq
oH.iWq emf-- s pgid-l)y-

, a cioaetueul
buaulity i all tb retatioM (if liK Tbeui
awly bvp lie la bamony of saiilioeSnt, b- -
aad on a convictaga o parssotiy m iuutosv
Aad th stslemati rvMt wbtc-- l to now
goiag ai, and wbiss tend djwcily to a

l t'e rsbtfiona, nay well mimw
dtqiirt and resanimeut to th Vtits Ut

SM'JjefB Slate-- "
. .

V'iT1.


